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Vote Your Convk ii ns 

S;one County election is to be held May Htb. at 
whb-h ! ho puuliii si voters sliould, vvil.lu ,y e pressure 
Iron- nit de. vot ■ t iir h.onesL-piSitfviet s no decide 

,es ju-.1 icod iid point 
•Vo ia>’ .lot heard o* any great flowary pictures h/gig dr- wn 

1 t ;v< rates n ilt,. p. <w county that would tend to mislead or 

loi-eive Hie people into voting for the new county. 
* 

The fact that Harrison county faces meuft than a million 
dollar bonded indebtedness, and the fact thaj'she is today unable 
t > pay her own warrants is one of the strong points being used by 
the advocates of the new county. These conditions really exist j 
and therefore, it is a legitimate argument and will have its effect. 

The arrangements for the use -Wie town jail and the Lott 
B^mi-nany\s store building for a c>0^6 house, if the new county is 

should, and no doubt vJn, eliminate the necessity of 
•• 
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I Vome, Let Us Reason Together 
mi (••lAcn Km nnil wit tL ai-i- (l! ,«F r.in •mf i.*stnno nminl v 

and let us discuss the new obufty question from an un- 

unprejudice standpoint. j 
on up Prof. Huff, Brother Sim and Billy Batson and 
close by. Here’s a fjood for* for Frank Cooper and 

re Oneal over on tire left. Un McHenry, Andrew Bond 
bitten can find seats to our ijht. Coate on around here 
ill and Mr. Svretman, here's I couple ol seals. 

ntleraen, I’ve been request id to ask you to not spit on 

Will someone please pro To ue door and tell Tollie Oneal, 
i and Dr. Hood that they o n find seats up near tlu 

gentlemen, if we remain a p;vt of Harrison county we 
ced to ]iay our part of the f .■ owin<< bonded indebtedness 

Old Bonded Indebtedness .$ 76,000 00 
iw-acni 'oa-.I Bonus.'.recent i.s hold) .2U().(KK).00 
Centennial Bond (to he liojted) .125,000.00 

'Court Mouse Bonds .(to be It- led) .100,000.00 

Making\n total of .,.$50!,000.00 
Our part.of this five hundred anyone tin u <nnd dollars will not 

'W^gssthan one hundred tin usnrd jhljars. Js th: t right. Prof 
H ulfr^Wjiinkiyoit, sir. I'm s"ro wejali agree on that. Now, the 
interest armSm fi-jig fund on this onV,lnmdred thousand dollars 
will be ten thotrejayd dollars a .r ear ^years to come. In othei 
words, this one 1 mpdre tV thousand, ^oijars will almost double bclo.u 
we get it paid. '■> 

i J 
Would we, the citizens and tax payers of the north end ol 

Harrison county, get the benefit of any of this money? NOTONE 
liED CENT. Elvery dollar will be spoilt on the Coast and thr 
biggest portion of it soujth of the L. N.. railroad. Gentlemen, 
do you want to remain ill Harrison County and donate nearly twe 
hundred thousand dollars to build pared roads, etc., on the Coast 
while we continue to drive, over had roads and through sand beds? 

Now gentlemen, if Slone County is voted in next Monday we 
will assume our part of the j)resentJbonded indebtedness of Harri 
son county, which will be one fifth of $76,000, the old bonded in- 
debtedness and one l!tn or 5200,000 repent bonds issued tor beacli 
road which amounts to $55,201but jremetnbpr, gentlemen, Stone 
County will receive her part o^tVe $200,000 now on hand, which 
will be $40,000. So you see wi will-lssume a debt of $55,200 and 
receive $40,000, leaving an mdtluu-orbss of only $15,200 for Stone 
County to assume and pay. ./'• nim figures correct, Prof. Huff? 
Thank you; Pm glad we agregion tb^eiacts and figures. So you 
see, gentlemen, we will pay c|iy $1 n],200 if we are in Stone County 
but will pay ten times that amount ;>! we remain in Harrison and 
get nothing. But for the $1.5,i-TO, 'fie will lall heir to the Agricul- 
tural High School buildings val t $75,000; so that is a very- 
good investment, don’t you think gentlemen? I’m glad to see 
so many nod .your head. 

George County rt house and a good jail 
wllic 1 d. Stone County can 

ct that Prof. Huff over 
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PB will start out in Stone County 
■Bitot George County had when 

IBhole matter summed up is this: 
e County and by so doing step 

Ijj* indebtedness of half a million 

§B' sea wall bond that is soon to 
wV ,’rV' ■}/“' 

|M : prefer to t main in Garrison 
be a thorn in the lleslt to 

Horn. 

■s/ies Argument 
■ County 
BB Covington County is being ex 

^Blighting Stone County as an 

^Hlho new county. Now we all 
BB <>f the oldest counties in South 
IBusted today because she went 

■ ago. The new county o''.left 
H'mm Covington County, is in 
SB he opposition is ready furnish- 

^Bstone County. 

By Woolmarliet 
■ n s , Miss, , May Z, 1916 
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Yours truly, 
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Fads and Figures 14 orih Knowing 
% * 

Here are some facte and figures every Anti-Stone 
County man should read before he goes to the election 
Monday. -You have, no doubt, been presented with a lot 
of figures—not facts—by men sent out by the corpora- 
tions. These figures were paid for by the corporations 
and do not represent the facts but only one side of the 
question. 

IV 11 1 1 ,'J 1. ll. 
rust, YVC WcUJl IU Ut;Ul Willi Dlsi I IT* yjJL LU^JI c cuviiivmc 

in a brief way. 
They tell you something' about Beat 4 and 5 getting 

back more money for roads than they pay in. They go 
back three years to charge us up with the county convict 
labor in 1918 and 1914. Every Beat in the county gets 
back more than they pay in if you charge them with the 
convict labor. We now brand this statement as mislead- 
ing and is being broadcast over the proposed new county 
to fool the voter. 

The opposition makes a big ado about our schools and 
how they will tie hurt. Pray tell us how in thedevii and-Tom* 
Walker can it hurt us. when the north end of Harrison County is 

getting hack only >■> out of every sfi they pay into the county school 
fund. We are giving you facts as shown by tho school records in 
Harrison County, Magi oli.i Consolidated School pays in $111.64 
more than she gets back from the county, while Woolmarket Con- 
solided School, near the Coas*, receives $204 90 more from the 
county than it pays in. The county has a two and half mill levy for 
schools hut this levy covers only the property that is outside of the 
cities, towns and consolidated school districts, and brings into 

the cour.ty school fund only $8 780, and we pay in nearly $6000 of 

this amount and get backless than $4,000. Now, Mr. Voter, we 

are giving you facts and figures from the county records. From 

the standpoint of schools, we are standing in our own light if we 

do not create Stone County. Remember this, please, when you go 
to vote. 

The bonded indebtedness that we will assume from Harrison 

County lias been overdrawn and magnified by the opposition for 
-»n nflmv nnrnnwp llum bn flonnivn n.nrl fnnl blip vob.RF. rPh R ROUlltV 

Centennial bonds HAVE NOT been sold. The City of Gulfport 
sold her bonds this week but NOT the county. There is up uge 

in going into the $200,000 beach road bonds recently sold for when 

we pay our part of them we will receive the same amount back so 

we play even on that deal. Then we will assume our part or one 

fifth of $75,000 old bonded indebtedness; but wait a minute, we 

must deduct the $25,000 insurance from $75,000 which leaves $50, 

jtpO typfl jyre^A't one £ 6\f..‘Ns--wiU Jbe.Al-0,000 we pay- Hyri-I 
son county, we will get the Agricultural High School including 580 ■, 

acres of land all of which is valued at $75,000, pretty good trade 

don't you think? 
Now about the expense of Stone county. The oppositian tells 

you the court house, jail, and transcribing the records will cost a 

hundred thousand dollars. They don’t believe that themselves. 

They know that $40,000 more than covered this expense in George 
county; they-have a magnificent court house, a splendid jail and 
transcribed the records from two counties for less than $40,000. Is 

il not reasonable to say tnat Stone county can do the same. 

Therefore if we create Stone county our bonded indebtedness 
will be $50,000 made up as follows: f 

fchttltrs asMi in in ITOill lln teen < 
v $ 10,000 

Herds for Stone County Court Huuk*>, Juiinnd 
transcribing records 

50,000 
We now propose to show you -what to expect and what will be 

our bonded indedtedness if we remain in Harrison County. 
Old Bonded indebtedness (less insurance money) 50,000 
Beach Road bonds (recently sold) 200,000 
Centennial bonds (to be sold soon) 12a,000 
Court House bonds (to be sold soon) 100,000 
Beach Road bonds to complete beach rouds (the 

200,000 mentioned above was only a starter) 400,000 
Seawall bonds to build 28 miles of seawall; this 

amount includes only the county’s part of the 
expense £00,000 

Making a total of 1,(575,000 
Just think for a moment, Mr. Voter. One million, six hun- 

dred and seventy live thousand dollars, all of which to be spent on 

the Crfast. Of this amount we, in the north end of Harrison 
county, will be called on to pay 385,000.00, besides the interest. 
The question is, CAN WE AFFORD IT? We answer NO, and 
the only way out of it is to pull off and Jet them boat bonds, build 
beach roads and seawalls as they see best, 

Now Mr. Voter when you vote for Stone County, you vote 
for a bonded indebtedness not to exceed $50,000, and for this you 
get a court house, jail, and records of all your property trans- 
cribed in new books, and a 75.000 Agricultural High School; but 
if you vote to remain in Harrison county, you vote'yourself under 
a million and ahalf dollar bonded indebtedness a part of which 
is already sold and the balance soon will be. 

A re We Able To Donate ? 
As we see and view the Stone County situation, it is our 

honest and candid opinion that a vote for Stone County is a vote to 

tree ourselves from a burden of a million find a half dollar bonded 
indebtedness that’s now about, lulu* thru*' upon us and to be 
spent south of tlie L. & .‘v."Railroad. We don’t blame the Coast 
neople for doing this for God knows they need it. They must 
either build a 28 mile seawall and a brick surface road the same 

length or see their bench property washed away. The question 
is, ARE WE ABLE TO DONATE OUR PART Or THE EXPENSE: 

About 7 he Roads 
The county received $28,756.?.! last/year from the two mill roetl 

levy and spent on the roads the same fear, $52,128.48, a difference 

of $23,372.17 which came from other ipds or sources. 

The buiiding of two iron hri;^M|A Beats 4 and 5 during 1913 
md 14 at a cost of n ear iy $20,000.were permanent improve 
ments, accounts for some of the ruTIngoff at the mouth of some 

>f the opponents of the new connW about getting more money 
than we paid in. Every Beat in thefounty is treated likewise. 

-- 

1 The Sixteenth Section 80.H00I/mas now on nauu in narnson 

I County, belonging to the tend to ty/em braced in Stone County a- 

/ .nounts to a little more than tiiiyl’-six thousand dollars, which 
would be transferee! to the new cliunty as soon as organized. 

It will he worth thousands If dollars to the property owners 

of the proposed new county to lave the t;' ■ to their property tran- 
scribed and p‘ 

1 
n new books and to have the 

records close 'stigation- 


